The outer membrane protein CD (OMPCD) of Moraxella catarrhalis is an outer membrane protein with several attributes of a potential vaccine antigen. We isolated four transposon mutants of strain O35E on the basis of their reduced binding to A549 human lung cells in microcolony formation assays, and we determined that they contain a transposon in ompCD. We also found that these transposon insertions had pleiotropic effects: mutants grew slower, became serum sensitive, bound ϳ10-fold less to A549 cells, and appeared transparent when grown on solid medium. We confirmed that these various phenotypes could be attributed solely to disruption of ompCD by constructing the isogenic strain O35E.CD1. O35E-ompCD was cloned, and recombinant Escherichia coli bacteria expressing the gene product exhibited a 10-fold increase in adherence to A549 cells. This is the first report of M. catarrhalis ompCD mutants, and our findings demonstrate that this gene product is an adhesin for human lung cells.
The gram-negative bacterium Moraxella catarrhalis is a pathogen of the human respiratory tract that causes otitis media in young children (17, 20, 33, 44) and lower respiratory tract infections in adults with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (44, 62, 63) . Patients with underlying conditions appear to be particularly susceptible, as illustrated by the increasing number of cases of M. catarrhalis-caused wound infections, bronchitis, conjunctivitis, sinusitis, bacteremia, pneumonia, meningitis, pericarditis, and endocarditis (8, 14, 17, 33, 44, 51, 65, 68, 70, 71) .
Little is known about pathogenesis by M. catarrhalis. Most research has thus far focused on the identification and characterization of a few outer membrane proteins for vaccine development purposes. These include the adhesins UspA1 (30, 36, 37, 40, 41) , UspA2H (36, 41) , Hag (21, 22, 31, 54) , McaP (69) , and MID (23, 24, 26, 43, 52) , the serum resistance factor UspA2 (3, 4, 15, 18, 36, 40, 41) , the iron acquisition proteins CopB (2, 5, 11, 28, 29, 64) , LbpA/LbpB (11, 13, 19, 74) , TbpA/ TbpB (13, 16, 50, 74) , and OmpB1 (12, 13, 38, 39) , and the highly conserved proteins outer membrane protein E (OMPE) (9, 10, 45) and OMPCD (32, 46, 47, 61) . Although no specific biological function has been attributed to OMPCD, this molecule is predicted to be structurally similar to bacterial porins (47) and binds middle ear mucin (59) . Thus, OMPCD may be involved in nutrient acquisition and/or adherence to mucosal surfaces.
The present study describes the isolation and characterization of ompCD mutants of the M. catarrhalis wild-type strain O35E, and the data demonstrate that OMPCD is an adhesin for A549 human lung epithelial cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, plasmids, tissue culture cell lines, and growth conditions. Strains and plasmids are described in Table 1 . M. catarrhalis strains were grown at 37°C in Todd Hewitt (TH) broth (Difco) or on TH agar plates in an atmosphere of 92.5% air-7.5% CO 2 . M. catarrhalis transposon mutants were selected with 20 g of kanamycin (KAN)/ml. Escherichia coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth (Difco) or on LB agar plates. For the selection of recombinant E. coli clones, the LB medium was supplemented with either 100 g of ampicillin/ml, 50 g of KAN/ml, or 15 g of chloramphenicol/ml. For adherence and serum bactericidal assays with recombinant E. coli cells, 5-ml cultures were grown overnight at 37°C with shaking (200 rpm). These overnight cultures were diluted into 20 ml of fresh broth supplemented with 0.25 ml of 1000X CopyControl induction solution (Epicentre) and grown at 37°C for 2 h with vigorous shaking (300 rpm). Chang (conjunctival epithelium; ATCC CCL20.2), A549 (type II alveolar lung epithelium; ATCC CCL85), and human middle ear epithelial cells (HMEE) were cultured as described elsewhere (31) .
Recombinant DNA techniques. Standard molecular biology methods were performed as described previously (60) . M. catarrhalis genomic DNA was prepared with the Invitrogen Easy-DNA kit. Plasmid DNA was purified with the QIAprep Spin Miniprep system (Qiagen). The North2South chemiluminescent nucleic acid hybridization and detection system (Pierce) was used to perform Southern blotting experiments. A 1.2-kb DNA fragment containing a kan r cartridge was obtained from the plasmid pUC4K and used as a probe in some of these experiments. The 1.2-kb ompCD-specific DNA probe was obtained by PCR using the oligonucleotide primers P1 and P2 (see below).
PCR and cloning. Amplification of DNA fragments was performed with the Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) unless indicated otherwise. The ompCD-specific oligonucleotide primers P1 (5Ј-GTGACAGTCAGCCCACTA-3Ј) and P2 (5Ј-TTGCTACCAGTGATTACTGC-3Ј) were used to amplify a 1.2-kb DNA fragment from strain O35E that corresponds to a truncated open reading frame (ORF). The primers P3 (5Ј-GGATCGCTATGCTAAAATAGG TGC-3Ј) and P4 (5Ј-TCAAAAGCTAAGAAAACCGCT-3Ј) were used to generate a 1.6-kb amplicon from O35E containing the complete ompCD ORF and which was utilized as template in sequencing reactions as well as in cloning experiments with the Epicentre CopyControl PCR cloning system. Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) was used in other PCR-based experiments. The plasmid pCC1.3 corresponds to the Epicentre CopyControl vector pCC1, into which the manufacturer's control DNA insert was cloned.
Transposon mutagenesis and adherence assays. M. catarrhalis O35E transposon mutants were obtained using the EZ::TN ϽKAN-2Ͼ transposome (Epicentre), and mutants were screened in microcolony formation assays to identify those substantially reduced in their adherence to A549 cells, as we have previously reported (31) . The method used to quantitatively measure the adherence of M. catarrhalis to human tissue culture cell lines has been described elsewhere and involves a 3-h incubation prior to washing unbound bacteria (31) . Adherence assays with E. coli recombinant cells involved a 5-min incubation prior to washing unbound bacteria.
Construction of isogenic mutants. An amplicon of 1.2 kb containing a truncated ompCD ORF from strain O35E was generated with the primers P1 and P2 (see above) and was ligated into the vector pUC19, yielding the recombinant plasmid pELCD. The latter was linearized with DraIII, treated with Pfu DNA polymerase (Stratagene) to render the restricted ends blunt, and ligated with a 1.2-kb SmaI DNA fragment containing the kan r cassette from the plasmid pUC4K. This ligation mixture was introduced into E. coli TOP10, and transformants were selected for resistance to KAN, thereby yielding the plasmid pELCDKAN. A 2.4-kb amplicon, which corresponds to a truncated O35E-ompCD gene interrupted by the kan r cartridge in the middle of the ORF, was generated from pELCDKAN using the primers P1 and P2. This PCR product was then electroporated into M. catarrhalis strain O35E. The resulting kan r colonies were screened by PCR with primers P1 and P2 to identify potential isogenic ompCD mutants (data not shown). Southern blotting experiments were performed to confirm that proper allelic exchange had occurred in the isogenic mutant O35E.CD1 (data not shown).
MAbs and characterization of selected protein antigens. The UspA1-and UspA2-specific monoclonal antibody (MAb) 17C7 (4), the UspA1-specific MAb 24B5 (18) , and the Hag-specific MAb 5D2 (54) have been described elsewhere. The OMPCD MAbs 1D3 and 3.9H have been reported previously (46) . Outer membrane vesicles were prepared as described by others (49, 53) . Whole-cell lysates of M. catarrhalis strains and E. coli recombinant cells were prepared as previously reported (18, 53) . These preparations were heated at 100°C for 15 min, resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and either stained with Coomassie blue or electrophoretically transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore) for Western blot analysis as previously described (31) .
Serum resistance assays. Serum bactericidal assays were performed as reported by Aebi et al. (3) . Results are expressed as the percentage (Ϯ standard deviation) of bacteria surviving incubation with serum. These assays were performed on at least three separate occasions.
RNA purification and QRT-PCR. The methods, primers, and probes used for RNA purification and quantitative real-time PCR (QRT-PCR) in these experiments have been described elsewhere (31) .
Nucleotide sequence analysis. The nucleotide sequence data were analyzed as previously reported (31).
Statistical methods.
All statistical analyses were performed using a MannWhitney test and GraphPad Prism 2.01 software. P values of Ͻ0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequence of the M. catarrhalis O35E ompCD gene has been deposited in GenBank under the accession number AY493741.
RESULTS
ompCD mutations have pleiotropic effects. We recently described a mutagenesis and screening approach which identified nine adherence mutants in M. catarrhalis strain O35E (31) . These mutants showed substantially lower binding to A549 human lung cells in microcolony formation assays, and all contained a transposon in the hag gene. This screening approach also yielded four adherence mutants that were not described in our original report because their growth was significantly impaired. Figure 1 illustrates this defect for the representative mutant O35E.TN52. We also found that these four slower-growing mutants expressed wild-type levels of Hag, UspA1, and UspA2 (Fig. 2) . Since Hag appears to be the main adhesin for A549 and HMEE cells (23, 31) , we reasoned that the apparent adherence defect exhibited by the four slowgrowing mutants in microcolony assays might simply result from their poor growth.
Even though Southern blotting experiments suggested that these four isolates are not siblings (data not shown), their colonies all appeared transparent in contrast to the opaque morphology of the parent strain O35E (Fig. 3) . We also observed that all four isolates lacked expression of a major OMP of 55 kDa (Fig. 4A ). Several larger antigens were also absent in the mutants (Fig. 4A ). It was previously shown that OMPCD is a heat-modifiable protein that migrates with a molecular mass of approximately 55 kDa (61). We therefore tested by Western blotting whether the major OMP missing from the transparent mutants was OMPCD. Lanes 2 to 5 in Fig. 4B demonstrate that the mutants no longer detectably expressed OMPCD. Western blotting experiments with the OMPCD-specific MAb 3.9H (Fig. 4C ) also suggested that the higher-molecular-mass antigens missing from outer membrane vesicles of the mutants ( We constructed the isogenic ompCD strain O35E.CD1 to test whether the various phenotypes of our four transposon mutants could be attributed solely to disruption of the ompCD gene. We found that O35E.CD1 is transparent (data not shown), has an OMP profile indistinguishable from that of the transposon mutants (Fig. 4A, lane 6) , lacks expression of OMPCD ( Fig. 4B and C, lane 6) , expresses wild-type levels of Hag, UspA1, and UspA2 (Fig. 2) , and exhibits a growth defect similar to that of the transposon mutants (data not shown). Furthermore, we observed that O35E.TN52 (4.4% Ϯ 8.2% survival) and O35E.CD1 (1.8% Ϯ 2.5% survival) were sensitive to 10% normal human serum, whereas O35E was resistant (117.8% Ϯ 15.4% survival). The uspA2 mutant O35E.2 (2.3% Ϯ 2.4% survival) was used as a serum-sensitive control (3, 36) , and heat inactivation of the serum abolished its ability to kill mutants (data not shown).
Taken together, these results demonstrate that ompCD mutations affect the growth, colony morphology, and serum resistance of M. catarrhalis O35E, but they do not affect expression of the adhesins UspA1 and Hag or that of the serum resistance factor UspA2.
The transposon insertion in O35E-ompCD does not significantly affect expression of the gene located directly downstream. BLAST searches of the patented M. catarrhalis genome through NCBI databases identified the ompCD ORF (nucleotides 79050 to 77770 of AX067466) as well as the ORF located directly downstream (nucleotides 77514 to 75670 of AX067466). This ORF is predicted to encode a protein with 70% identity (83% similarity) to Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium GTP-binding elongation factor family protein BipA (NP_462889.1). To demonstrate that the various phenotypes of ompCD mutants were not due to a polar effect on expression of the gene downstream of ompCD, we used QRT-PCR to measure the expression of M. catarrhalis bipA. We used expression of the unlinked M. catarrhalis gene purH, which we recently reported to be located downstream of the hag gene (31), as a normalization control. No significant change in bipA expression was observed between the wild-type strain O35E (relative expression Ϯ standard deviation, 1.0 Ϯ 0.7), the O35E.TN52 transposon mutant (1.73 Ϯ 0.3), and the O35E.CD1 isogenic mutant (2.2 Ϯ 0.9). Previous work and these data make it unlikely that the various phenotypes of the ompCD mutants are due to changes in transcription of bipA.
OMPCD expression affects the adherence of strain O35E to A549 human lung cells. The apparently reduced binding of ompCD mutants to A549 cells in microcolony formation assays might simply reflect their slower growth rate. These assays entail a 40-h incubation with A549 cells (31) . We therefore measured the adherence of our mutants after 3 h of incubation, as previously reported (31). Table 2 shows that the transparent mutants attached substantially less well to A549 cells, as did the isogenic ompCD strain O35E.CD1. It should be noted that the hag mutant O35E.TN2 (31) was used as an adherence negative control in the assays.
To test whether this was a general defect in adherence, we measured the binding of ompCD mutants to Chang monolayers and found that they attached at nearly wild-type levels to these conjunctival cells (Table 2 ). UspA1 has been reported to be the major adhesin for Chang cells (3, 36) , and the isogenic uspA1 mutant O35E.1 was used as an adherence negative control in our assay. Thus, the ompCD mutants express a functional UspA1 adhesin. We also found that the lack of OMPCD expression did not adversely affect M. catarrhalis binding to HMEE cells (Table 2 ). We previously reported that Hag is the major adhesin for HMEE cells (31) ; thus, the hag mutant O35E.TN2 was used as an adherence negative control in these experiments. Taken together, our results demonstrated that OMPCD expression specifically affects adherence to A549 human lung cells.
Cloning and expression of O35E ompCD by recombinant E. coli cells. To determine whether OMPCD plays a direct role in serum resistance and adherence to A549 cells, we cloned and expressed this gene in E. coli strain EPI300 using Epicentre's CopyControl PCR cloning system. This system allowed the recombinant plasmid pMHCD1.2 to be maintained at a very low copy number. Under these conditions, OMPCD expression was not detectable (data not shown). Upon incubation at 37°C for 2 h and in the presence the CopyControl inducer solution, which boosts the plasmid copy number to 10 to 200 per cell, however, recombinant bacteria expressed detectable OMPCD (Fig. 5A ). When we tested these induced cells in adherence assays, we found that OMPCD expression increased binding to A549 monolayers by 10-fold after only 5 min of incubation with these lung cells ( Fig. 5B and C) . Thus, OMPCD is an adhesin for A549 cells. OMPCD expression, however, did not confer serum resistance on E. coli (data not shown).
The ompCD gene harbored by the plasmid pMHCD1.2 was sequenced to verify that no mutations were introduced by PCR. This O35E ompCD sequence was also found to be identical to that of ATCC 25240 ompCD (accession number L10755) and was deposited in the GenBank database.
DISCUSSION
The M. catarrhalis OMPCD protein exhibits numerous properties of a promising vaccine candidate. This antigen is surface exposed and is expressed by virtually all M. catarrhalis isolates tested to date (32, 47, 61) . Immunization with recombinant OMPCD confers protective immunity in a mouse pulmonary clearance test (48) , and the protein is an important target of the immune response in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients with M. catarrhalis infections (46) . In addition, the predicted amino acid sequence of OMPCD is highly conserved among clinical isolates (32, 47) , and our results extend these data. We found that the nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of O35E ompCD were identical to those of ATCC 25240 ompCD previously reported by Murphy and colleagues (47) . The biological function(s) of OMPCD, however, has not been determined. Sequence analysis indicated that it is related to porins and that the most closely related gene product is the Pseudomonas aeruginosa porin OprF (47) . Porins form a large family of OMPs that are involved in numerous biological functions, including nutrient acquisition (1, 34, 35) . Since our data show that ompCD mutants have slower growth rates, OMPCD may therefore be involved in passage of a nutrient(s) across the M. catarrhalis outer membrane. Our isogenic ompCD mutants will facilitate the testing of this hypothesis.
Reddy and coworkers previously reported that OMPCD binds mucin glycoproteins, suggesting that it may be involved in adherence to mucosal surfaces (59) . We found that ompCD mutants showed reduced binding to A549 human lung cells, supporting this hypothesis. We also recently showed that the M. catarrhalis O35E Hag protein is an adhesin for A549 cells (23, 31) . Thus, one possible explanation for the decreased adherence of ompCD mutants is that the lack of OMPCD in the outer membrane affects the proper surface display of Hag, which in turn reduces adherence to A549 cells. Our results, however, argue against this possibility. We have previously shown that Hag is a major adhesin for middle ear cells (31) . The ompCD mutant O35E.TN52 binds at near-wild-type levels to HMEE cells, whereas the hag mutant O35E.TN2 no longer attaches ( Table 2 ). The ompCD mutant therefore expresses a functional Hag adhesin. Furthermore, OMPCD expression by recombinant E. coli bacteria increased adherence to A549 cells by 10-fold (Fig. 5) . These data provide direct proof that OMPCD is an adhesin. Interestingly, P. aeruginosa OprF was recently shown to be an adhesin for A549 cells (7). Our results suggest that both Hag and OMPCD are involved in the binding of M. catarrhalis to A549 cells. Bacterial adherence is multifactorial and generally involves several steps, such as initial contact (from a distance) and close (tight) binding (27, 42, 66, 67) . Since Pearson et al. demonstrated that Hag forms extended projections that cover M. catarrhalis O35E cells (54) , Hag may initially contact A549 cells, whereas OMPCD is necessary for a closer interaction. Thus, both Hag and OMPCD may cooperate in specifically conferring adherence to A549 cells. We are currently investigating this hypothesis.
Our data also show that ompCD mutants are serum sensitive. This effect, however, might be indirect, since expression of recombinant OMPCD does not confer E. coli with the ability to resist the bactericidal activity of human complement. The lack of OMPCD expression in the outer membrane may thus affect proper surface display of a serum resistance factor, which in turn renders bacteria sensitive to complement killing. Candidate serum resistance factors include UspA2 (3, 36) , CopB (29) , fur-regulated genes (25) , OmpE (45) , and LOS (75) . The transparent appearance of ompCD mutants may also be indirectly linked to the lack of OMPCD expression. For instance, it has been demonstrated for gram-negative pathogens such as Haemophilus influenzae (73) and Neisseria men- ingitidis (6) that changes in LOS structure and/or levels of expression cause differences in colony opacity. Alternatively, recombinant E. coli bacteria may not express enough OMPCD to confer serum resistance, or the protein requires posttranslational modification that is not achieved in this heterologous genetic background. It is interesting that searches using the NCBI Conserved Domain Search tool indicate that OMPCD is related to the OmpA OMP and related peptidoglycan-associated (lipo)proteins family (COG2885; E value of 4e-24). E. coli K1 OmpA has been shown to mediate invasion of human brain microvascular endothelial cells (55, 57, 58) and thus is almost certainly involved in physical interactions with mammalian cells. Furthermore, E. coli OmpA plays a role in serum resistance. An ompA mutant showed greater sensitivity to normal human serum (72) , and Prasadarao and colleagues recently demonstrated that OmpA contributes to serum resistance by binding to the complement C4b binding protein (56) . Thus, M. catarrhalis OMPCD may very well play direct roles in resistance to complement killing and colony opacity. In summary, this study reports the characterization of M. catarrhalis ompCD mutants isolated by their reduced adherence properties. Phenotypic analyses indicate that the lack of OMPCD expression leads to pleiotropic effects. The availability of isogenic strains as well as recombinant clones expressing the protein will facilitate establishing whether OMPCD is directly involved in nutrient acquisition, resistance to complement killing, and/or conferring the opaque appearance of M. catarrhalis wild-type strains. Our finding that OMPCD is an adhesin for human lung cells also suggests that a vaccine containing this protein (or portions thereof) may interfere with adherence, which is an important step in bacterial pathogenesis. Identifying an M. catarrhalis OMPCD epitope(s) involved in adherence and evaluating its vaccinogenic potential could significantly contribute to the development of a vaccine for this important human pathogen. 
